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' For the Dslly Progress. -

E. Progress ! So seldom is it that we see any
. ,Ijf ma from the VaRey ot Vlrgtolaw '

9
The following items are from the Fincastle Exvren

ofifoviiii-ri;iie-itiii- tia,

"A lady direct "from- - Oreeubrjerjeounty, intbrms na ;

that the enemy's cavalry made a dash into that oouo ,;
ty Friday last, and captured about a dVasen wsgons t
belonmng to our forcesu They set firs to the. barn of i
Col. Samuel McClung; and destnryed bin entire crop
o" --wheat. amouutUig to several thousand bushels- .- --

When, will such outre pea upon private citizens of this ' '

Boyernment cease t When the President of the Con

Much as we are-- opposed to the Hack fw or tDe

introduction "of any uncivilized meas'uaK" the man

agement of war, we do insist, thatj& rovemment

assert its rights, and maintain itoguity by retalia;
tion, when out'aoldiert are iuhpanly butchered

the enemy..? JRosecrana thrown to hang aQ of our

partisan ftangera that faljintb iisf band, and ridi- -'

cutes the idea of rctap-tfo- u. ' "An eye for au eye", and

tooth for a tooth sVould be demanded by our Govem-me- ot

and ourpeople .will be aatisfiod with nothing

less. TheaMt'ner has aJong and interesting arti-

cle "on ihesubject, which closes with the following ao- -

"coubf the brutal iirurdor plerr'-o- f our men in Mum

It anrjears that the Yankee' commanders the
South, not satisfied wjth their, former works of assas-

sination and pillage; and encouraged by the Govern-
ment's neglect of retaliation, have ventured in Missou-
ri upon a diabolical slaughter of our prisoners that Is
without a parallel outside of the annals of the Sepoys'.
Tho outrage is one of ed and horrible detat
but its important incideuts may be related iuafew
words. I ,"..... ..

The statement was first published In a New York
pnperi that, dirigadier. General McNeil hal, in the
early part oMaat month, executed ten ConfAlcrate
prisoners at Palmyra, in Missoini, because a tory rit-iz- en

of that State hail been carried off a prisoner by
our forces. From further accounts of the affair in the
enemy's own publicatioos, it appears that the missing j.
man, nuiuew aiibuiii, wna icj;iuujme iimmr
Of war ; that on the descent of the Confederate for

oca upon Palmyra be was captured by' them ; tliat hp
belonged to the Federal cavalry, but that being too
ld to endure all the hardships of active duty, he was
tailedasaspy.being frequcptly" as one pfthe

Yankee papers states,; "callou upon for information
touching the loyalty of men, which he always, gave
to the extent of his ability. "T

i When General McNeil returned to Palrtiyra, he
caused a notice to be issued that unless Allsmaq waa

returned in ten days, be Would shoot; teh Confederate
iprisohers as "a moet reward, for'their primes, mom;
which was the illegal restraining of sajdiAllsman-o- f

his liberty. " 'The ten days elapsed, nd he prisoner
was not returned. The following account of. what
ensued, is condensed from the Palmyra Courier, $
tory journal, without any variation from the language

,i which it describes the deed of llie demons with
whom it was la sympathy. "

" if
"The tenth day expired with last Friday: : On that

dav ten rebel hrisoners. already id CHfrtody, were se

lected to pay ivitji jtheir lives the penalty demanded. J

A little alter. 11 ocjock, a. ro., me next.usy, wiiw
Government wseons drove to the jail. One contained
four, and each of the others three rough board coffins.
"JTio coudwimod men were conducted from the prison
nnd.scatcd.in Hhe wagons one upon each coffin. A
sufficient nard of soldiers "accompanied them, and
the cavalcade started for the fatal grounds. The ten
coffins were removed from the wajrons and placed fn

a row, six or eightrrfeet apart, forming a line liorth
and south. Each coffin was placed upon the ground,
w ith its foot west and 'head oast. Thirty .soldiers or
the 2d M. S. M. wire drawn up in a single line, ex-

tending north and south, facing the row of coflirts.

The arrangement completed, the men knelt upon the
grass between their coffins and the soldiemiAt the
conclusion ol a prayer by tn army cnapmm, cacn
prisoner took hisauut npim tho foot of his coffin, fac-

ing tne muskets which in a few moments- - were to
laanch them into They vvere nearly all
firm and undaunted. The most noted of the ten w:va

Captain Thomas A. Sinder,. of Monroe county, whose

capture at ShUlbyville, in the disguise of a woman,
we related wsveral weeks since. , He was now elegantly
attired in a suit of black broadcloth, with a white
vest. A luxurious growth of beautiful hair rolled

.down, upon bis shoulders, which wjth his fine peiaainl
appearauce, could not bnt bring to mind the Tfaiid-sn-

but vicious Absalorn. There was notjiing es-

pecially worthy of note In tho appearance of tho
others. A tew moments alter l' o'clock the chaplain
in attendance shook hand with the prisoners. Two
of them accepted bandages for --the eyes, the rest re-

fused. A hundred spectators had gathered arpnnd
the amphitheatre to witness the impressire.'sceue.
The stilltuas of death pervaded the place. Tbeofficer
in command now stepped forward and gave, the word
of command-"Rea- dy I aim fire I" The discharges how-ev- er

were not made simultaneously probably through
want of a porlect previous understanding of the orders
to fire. Two of tho rebel fell backwards upon their
coffins and died instantly. Capt. Sinder sprang for-

ward and fell with his head towards the soldiers, his
hands clasped upon his .breast, and the left leg drawn
half wnv un. He did not movb again but died im

mediately, fie had requested the soldiers to aim at
his heart, and they obeyed but too implicitly, lhe
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: No on seerrjs.to know,' outside ef the War Depart
. Burnt at Biohmobd. where 6ur mto army-- , tinder GftJi'

, lea, ja, or what tt U doing,' but w ilnk the advance

.. cBurnside upon 'Fredericksburg with one hundred
M1 ten thoUsM4,nwn, will cause Gen.Xee to hasten
hia movement and atatca bis fine nearer around
Richmond.' That this great army that confronted

- lifm Ibf-roe- V after the battle df Sharrjsburg has been'
broken tip and a largo portion of it lent to Frederick'
barg there can be . no ;doubt,' and the Yankee force

'; now on the upper Potomac cannot be very large.
.'The movement at Fredericksburg and jtbe reinforce- -'

mmt going on at Fortress ' Monroe and Suffolk, give

t plainly tojderetand what the pled U for the re- -i

duction of Richmond. Burosido in person will most
likely advance upon Richmond fronv tlw d irec tion of
Fredericksburg, while another heavy land force will

- - more up by McClellan's oldVtrack by the Peninsula,
, ; and a third from Suffolk upon Petersburg, with a

simultaneous advance of the gunboats up Janice river,
' This is what'- - we suppose tbe programme 1 to be;
and If the attack is made at all this winter, we are

confident it will not be varied from what we have

indicated in any essential particular.
These three columns will moire too, provided jfye.

advance upon the jpapitol - 'at all, with not lees than
lice hundred (Moutand men, and probably even a
greater number. Having these facts to look ;in the

S-- face, our Government and our Oenerals cannot be too
active and vigilant. If eJi attempt's via beinadeto,

: take 'Richmond at all, it will require all the powers of.

our Government and our emu Jto defend and save it.

. 'The blow, if struck at all this winter, will be made jn
a few days. .",''

- , .... ' ii"
''

hii n t
. '.'vfat Again. .

'
' - '.At the lslatuw is urged to, take action on the

supply of salt, and aa the supply depends en our own
"jurtiooaj and Hot the supplies of other States,
wa'i'rga again on the legislature the importance of
defending the aeetkm of country where aalt is made.

4
If we liold Wilmington we can have a supply of salt
manufactured sufficient fur the demands of our poople,
but If we lose it, the, chance for a supply is poor in-

deed,,; Hence the necessity of the defence of n,

and tbecoastof that soction.
"

" rr
The Assembly.

The proceedings of tbeody will bo found faithful,
ly recorded under the proper head, "and we are will-

ing to believe that all has beon done that eould be
don undet the circumstances. The Standing Coro- -

. mittees for both Houses have Iwn nmvimt n.l
" nrlfLJt t..-i- i introduced, and the worlc

ofthe session bai fairly commenced'. We trust that
' the Committee on Military Affairs will report as soon

as possible, and let what is to be done bo done quick-
ly. The perils of the hour will admit of no delay,
and the recommendations xf the Governor relative to
a force far 8tate defence should be acted on at once. '

Robbery.
' The ftore9Mrt. Hesaelbach,. next door, taour

office, wasintered-b- some thief on Wednesday night,
and two watched and between one and two hundred
dollarairi money stolon, The robbery was committed
at an early hour iu the night,' and the thief mado his

"""PS Jfo 'hose times of lounging, loafing and gen-

eral denwralization, it might be well fur the night
polieeto be increased. Certain it is thero is a num-
ber of bard cases around this city that need watching.
We advise all to lock fbeir doors securely and keep
the poker or fowling piece near the head oftho bed.

at') r
"

"0 '.;. '' Promoted. .

We learn that Maj. Peter Malelt, commandant at
camp of instruction near this city, has been promoted
to a Colonelcy, to take rank from the 16th inst.

Our Newf Boys on the Cars.
We have newsboys ou all the trains, East, West

imd North, but the system is not yet as perfect as we
hope to moke It? "The boy on the route between here

and the Shops was prevented from going on Wednes-

day on account of sickness, and the one on the Golds--
,boro' route failed to go yesterday. We shall eodeav- -

t- or hereafter toJiave them on the ears everv dav.

' . ".v SENATE. V

" V '2 '-
-! y .

' y "-- y

i'.., Tmnif, JHor 21, J802. '

The Senate' met pursuant-t- o adjournment,' the
Speaker iu tlie Chair. : I - .

j; Prayer by Bev. Henry pardie. - r' f,
. JournuJ of day prftuons read and approved,."1 - '

Mr. Simpkon "presented the credentiaWif the Sena'
tor elect from Caswell J whcreupon,,JJr,' Brown waa

'

aualified and took, his seati "

Mr. Lane announced ts presence of the Senator J
elect irom uates-an- unowan. who had misiaur his

'credentitiis, but as there was no question of hia elec
tion, Air, bure wasqaaunea ana tooK ms seat. - -

The Speaker then announced the following Joint.
Standing Comniittees on the part of the Senate."- -

ON DEAF. DUMB AKD BUtsyn..
Messrs.iArendel; Copeland and Taylor,, of NasV

4 BWAMP l.ASDS, .

Messrs. Slaughter", McD." IJnscy bbit Miirrill. - ,

OX PljBLIO jyn.DINOS AKD OROUNPe. ,
Messrs,. Lhuc, Jarratt and Dickson. .

' ' f.1 ' .LTBRART. t t, 4j.
Messrs. JElliS,, Patrjck and Lassirvr. '

CJIESDXr.E LANDS A KB WKSTBll tOBSPIKE. ,

, Measra. Shipp, Tow'II and Neal. .. . ;

W-- ' - IM8AXE ASTLUSt. -'- ''.; ,'
- Messrs. Brwwn Ramsey and Smith, of MacoB. 'r- -

Mr. Wlis presented a memorial from theeitieena of
Columbus emnty, asking the Legislature hi clearly
define the crime uf extortion,, and praying thai ade--'

quate pnnisliment may be inflicted for the same. .
Mr. Simpson; from, the Committee ti whom the

Joint Rules wefe' recommitted, reported the same'
back wkb nn aniendmerjt, recommending their adop-
tion. Concurred in. v. i

Mr, Smith, oi Macon, introduced resolution in-

structing the Comniit'X'e on" Military AfTairs to in- -
quire into tho expediency of paying peufiohs to diaa- -
bled, and the wiUW8 au4jprphana of deceased !

dicta, until the same are. provided for; by the Cuu fed-

erate Government. Passed snd referred. ' ' ..t" Mr-- Shipp introduDeda bill to modify an Act pase-e- tl

at an extra aesaion of the. Legislature, entitled
to change the jurisdiction ' of the"Ci'urts and the

rules ; of pleading. (Seprala eeveral sections of the
act.) lteterred to 'Judiciary Commttce and, on Mr,
White's motVw, orderd to bo printed,

Mr.iTaylor, of Chiftham; a bill repealing the 7o
sec. 84 chapM Rovise a very
stringent aeetiorr in! Hen thereof, rolatlve to? gaming
generally.)

On Mr. Hairs motion, the bill Was referred to tbe
Coninjittee on the Judiciary.' '

Mr. Yung inttodueed adiill smonding tlie Cliarter
of the Western Plank Iload Oimfnny. Pnsawl first
reading and referred to Cornmittee on luternal

- -"

Mt Ranieey, from the Committee on claims, report-
ed Iftajck q tho Senate a resolution In favor of Phil.
I). Smith ; recorViroending its passige. The resolu-

tion then passed its socnid reading, and oo motkm of
Mr. Smith, of AWm, tho rujes were suspended and
the resolution passed its third arid last reading m
the Senate.

Mr. LiHsiter introduced a resoluth.U to refer so
much of the Governor's mcssaiW '.is relate to raising
tun regiments, as a reserve for State defence, to the
Cominittcetf ou Military Affairs. Adopted aud' re-

ferred. .
Mr. Ellis introduced a resolution, making sundry

inquirivs of the Quarter Master General fur this State.
On niotipn of Mr. Rmey, leave of slmenre was

granted to the Senator fruHl New Hauover;(Mr. lbill,)
for tli rue di)-s-.

Oo Mr. Simpson's niotion, the Sebatc adjourned
until 10 o'clock nioruing.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fbidat. Is ov. 2 i" 1 802,

f ife House was called to ordwr at 11 o'clock; a. ro.
'Prayer, l y tho Rov. Mr. Lausdell, of the Baptist

Church.
The journal of yesterday was jead and ainendcd.

Mr. Mann, u! Piisiiuotaiik, asapoiiiU-d.oi the Joint
Committee on Military Affairs, rice Mr. Dounel ex
cused.

Mr. Riddiek, representative fiyra Perquioiana coun-

ty, appeared ami was qualified'.
' Mr. Shepherd "intrdii'ert a resolution to raise a
Joiut Select Coiniuitree, to consiiWr the expediency of

itkblisbinir a Stiite i'nntine Uniee, in Hiie(rUim

with the Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb and Blind,
but withdrew it on learning tiuit atr. Amis uoci
already iiffcred a imilar resiJutiou.

On motion ol Mr. Burgin, a message was sAt to
the Senate nrof"injr to raise a Joint Committee to
consider so much f the Governor's Message as relates

t Mr.Urvsoiira resolution rwiHwingtheCiiromittceori
I

conimulsion of three to visit .skk' and fdisab'ed
soldiers iu camp, to aKOcrtam their wants, that steps
may lie taken for their rulief." Adopted. .

Mr. McKay, a resolution instructing air Inquiry by
the Judiciary Committ, into the expediency of fix-

ing a scale vf prices for articles of prime necessity.
Adopted. ' . '

Mr. Mannihe. resolution instructinef an inquiry
by thu Finance Committee as to the prbprioty of re- -,

lievioj; from , taxation, persons whose property baa
been destroyed by the public enemy. Auopteo.

Mr. Brysim, a resolntkm that the Committee on'
Military affairs consider the prrfpriety of granting
pensions to disabled soldiers aiiiL the families of sol-

diers dyirig iu aervice. . jldopteri, .v , . ... ; ;
Mr. Peebles, a resolution "referring ad much of the

Governor's message as relates to Btate defences to
the Committee on Military Affairs. Adopted.

Mr. Lyle, a resolution in fvor of Jisjeuh Welch.
Referred to the Committee on Cherokte lands. -

BILLS OH THKIB FIRST KEAUIKO.

Mr. Shepherd, a bill to. autboriae the payment of
salaries to Judges whose circuits are in puetes-sio- of
the enemy. Iteferred to the .Judiciary Committee,

Mr. Mann, ot Pasquotank, a bill to amend the 0th
aection of the 68d eliapter Revised Coda. Rcbrredto
the Judiciary Committee, '
' Mr, Bryaon, a bill to authorize the Agent for the
sale of Cherokee. Lauds to refund the purchase money,
in certain cases. Ecfef red to the Committee on Cher
okee Lands, -

-
Mr. Shepherd, a bill to authorize the President and

Director of the Literary Fond to elect a Treasurer,
and prescribe bis duties. . Referred to the Committee
en Education; , .-

-. :..- -

Mr. Headen, a bill authorizing the Magistrates o
Cliatham. County, to loyy a tax for working the pub-
lic roads, in said county" Referred to the, Committe
on Private-JMll- a. - .

Mr. Brovn, a bill to amend the charter of the
Western Plank Road Company. Referred to the
Committee on Internal Improvements. , ,

-

Mr. Burzin. a bill to establish the" 7th Judicial
Circuit. Referred to the Judiciary Committee,

The House adjourned.
EurrtuaL in yesterday proceeaings, on ipe uom--

mitteeon the Deal arid Dumb Asylum, Mr.Kee- -
ner's name waa misprintotl Kciner. ' '

i. His with a ifsarsar's Haw. The II emphia Bulletin

A oorresDondent. who tires his Hams aad who Is a law
yer la this city, informs as that there can be seen in Still- - J

chicken that haa a head which resembles that of a snake.
the upper, aad lower jaws are furniaheeV with, teeth. It .
protruaea u tongue wua veioeiij iu a viper. " umm

area bat is blind. It bas been Purchased by a gentleman
in New York for ; three hundred djiUara, j v t

thing from dfBcial pens that bears on its face the un- -
pustakable stamp of. common sens6, truth, honesty
and fair dealing, that we are compelled to express

fiuf uuuvipuucv suuitnMiuu iut wis wuuiniuie luewwgv
lof our young Governor Vance. It baa received the
hearty, approval in this secttoa of all honest, right
thinking men j it being a clear and forcible exposi-

tion of the rights, and duties of our representatives
and people, ia this hour end danger. It
is true that the message may elicit a growl from evil
minded persons who for months have been monopo
Jiiirig'HrCadstuflirand especially fcwuiu aptltipstion-o- f

the high command they would have should the
present' Legislature fail to extend ' tbe ordinance:
against the dbitillation of whisky. It ia true hat

the timely suggestion that the spirit of lawlessness and
reckless disregard of obligations and; contracts be"

Stopped, by establishing the CoUrts-t-he channels
through which justice 4ows out to every citizen
thereby .causing men to pay their honest debts in-

stead of hoarding up money to speculate on tbo ne-

cessaries of lift, sucking the very life blood frorhthe
wives and children, widows and opiums of tljose
true snd glorious spirits who have' gone Out to do and
die In defense of our homes. It is true, I say, that this
class of men may wince under the plain language of- -

the message, yet the nohle-heart- ed soldier, when ha'

reads the Governor's message, will grasp hi muskei
mora firmly, his eye will kindle, his step grow firmer,
as he paces his lonely beat, because he feels that bis
wife and children have at least one friend at borne
who will do all that can be done to alleviate their
wants ; and our legislators, if they desire to live in

the heartsof the. people of other years, let them see
"to it that the. wise and statesmanlike auggtwtions of
the Governor's message have their prompt .'audi
speedy attention. Let them not shrink 'from any du-

ty in this perilous crisis. H, '

Henderson; Nov. 20, '62.

Additional from the North.
We continue our extracts from Northern papers of

the 15th: . "
TUB DESPOTISM AT THI OIJIT OF THE BATOSfBT

SCENES AT THE POLLS IN TBI LATE ELECTION'S IK
THE NOHTH HOW THE THINO WAS DONE JK DELA- -
WARE. in

(.

Tliu Philadelphia Journal tells how the myrmidons
of Lincoln tried to control the election' in 'Delaware
at the point of the "bayonet :

On Monday evening three etoamboats, loaded with
soldierx, an ived at Seaford, Delaware. Thence they
Were conveyed by railroad and wagons to ojery voting
precinct in Kent and Sussex counties, where Gen.
Wool was in rfbrson, placed uuder the orders of the
most unscrupulous advocate ot the abolition party.
In some of ie 'precincts the Democracy were driven
away from the polls, and the most prominent and
influential Democrats were arrested and kept under

J guard until the polls were closed.
1 This occurred in Dover Hundred, Kent County,

and in Dagsboro' Hundred' Sussex County, la this
latter Hundred some thirty Democrats.werc so treated,
amongst them Mr. Aaron B. Marvel, late Auditor of
the State, and the Democratic Sheriff elect. In lio-ve- r,

the Capital of the State, the soldiers made two
bayonet charges, in mere wantonness when there was
no lighug.

In most of the precincts, Democrats were not
allowed to accompany voters to the polls, whilst
Abolitionists took forcible possession of all timid vo-

ters, surrounding them with soldiers, and forced them
to voto their ticket: -

The paper here gives an extract of a pivate letter
from Dover, stating some of the scenes' in that town.
The writer says ,t

Dr. Bidgely was endeavoring to get an opportuni-
ty for two of his Irish laborers to vote, and in the
rnelee'the soldiers were ordered to charge bayonets.
They claim the men were brought here to see that the
Union men, as they call themselves, had fair play and
be allowed to vote ; but every body knows that they
camo to intimidate and bully us into their internal Ab-

olitionism. Blit for tlie shameful fact that our State
was degraded by the introduction Tf New York sol-

diers, caused by our own people, we could have car-

ried the State by 1, '600 or 2,000. The wonder is

that we did anything, Just think of it; at several
"of the voting plates, soldiers forming a line at the

window on each side, with .pointed bayonets, through
which free white men, who love the Constitution of
their fathers, must pass, else not vote at all. And
this free America T Oh, bow I blush to chronicle
the fact?
- The Philadelphia paper rebukes such shameful and

high-hand- ed outrages wfth the elective rights of a free
people, and says: .

IVe have not the heart to continue the catalogue
of outrages on the loyal, constitutional Democrats of
our little Sinter State. The object of this military in-

terference is transparent. A desperate attempt by
the. friends of the Administration so to force the elec-

tion as to impose upon the people of the more North-
ern States the preposterous idea that a conservative
border State supports the Administration in its eman-
cipation and Abolition policy.--"

So, too, was the election in Missouri. ; The Missou-
ri Republican, a Federsl paper, admit this when it
says: , " :'

Iu reference to the Congressional delegation, those
who have a fancy for such tilings may undertake to
fix their political ttaiut. Four were really eUcled by
Vie mmaru. m

THB TAHXEE AKD THB NKQRO.

As we have always predicted, the Yankees are be--'

coming heartily sick of the trouble and burden of the
thousands of negroes who- - have .escaped iiito their
lines. A Connecticut oaoer-- - " Down East" Daoer

K even acknowledges this in the following very frank
manner: fJ, ,.; '":'The Universal testimony is that they are worthless
to us. A few of them can be put to work, but many
ar old and more are cmiuren, ana a great proportion
women, who from a state" of Comparative innocence
are corrupted and depraved by .communication with
the soldiers, and soon' die, or what ia worse, live to
spread disease and corruption. They have done lit--,

tie, taken as a whole, to wbat baa been done for
them. Thev 'show too disposition to render them-

selves useful they hv not the capacity or the rilL

to be so; and most of them-- look forward to a return
to their maelw's plantations. With those iguornaut
and simple people there Is great attachment to 'he
places where they were reared great love for those
wbonuthey- - liave served, and muck more comfort

rthere than they can enjoy elsewhere.. While the
contrabands can do nothing for the Government, obey
are a Dig dhi m sapiHiss. auc uhtv iito

Ahem, while white men, deien(Uhg theeountry, were
.left out doom without tents or blankets. They have

drawn theif rations t' the; expense of the Govern
ment, aad sue maintained as paupers, wnue tne uov-ernm- ent

never has aided whitea,. and refused to te

wood for which tbey had no use at Washingt-

on," among he poor of the District of Columbia. .

' Ma, says the asstomUV chaages entirely every save
Joass. tailor should notyears I 'therefore," says "mr

ask us for the bill I eontraeted m IBM lia not we
seme peroT-hclice- 'I owtata BOtnlnf-

.-

federate States executes and ceasps to .threaten.
'

j
Dr. ,Wmi P, Ruckeiyof Yaukor notoriety; reached

here on "Wednesday last,' from Covington, to be final' '
.

ly tried for the various offences with whirh he is ac--
Cused.'?His preknee here, aod IheprnximTtof (he"""'

.Yankees,' have caused an nnnsual excitement among
"tlfe wometf ai.d thildrenr and we bolieve'sr in lhe
mind's itf .some of our brave rben, - " - - 'J"

M will doubtless be removed to wm"ifi1rior '

county fbr safe keepinf(,.iitU the day of trial,, which
will lie on the 8th of Deceniber next. .....

New corn has been sold here within the last few
days at the UBpreoedonted high prjee of $3 per bushul ,'

Wonder if provisions will be aa high in Heaven,
wlien some of these christian farmers get there T

(If they ever do.l We think, corn would, be just as '
higb there, if there were, half a doen ftirnacte ftirri- -
wlilng iron for Government artillery; The JDetil; we"'fl
believe,, has the. management of most ' fnmacee in the
worjd .to, eome,-- and from present indicationa, we
think some of his frieuda would get a situation licre .

at this time,.' ..'.'.' ,
J ,

,
'

t Qoisr "ntniifZM.-Ho- B. F. H. Hstch, Con Minute CoW .

Irctnr of the port of New Orleans, hut epenad eolleetina
office st PoBchstnU.' and ( roceediiis; rentarlv with
buniiMM 1st corliinr with his friritlnt tlw fmn-- 1
ry Department at Richmond has ordered the rolesss of .

,

tome (hktv vnaela and their ssrroes. wMfh hud bee
seised under recent orders, on condition that their ewq-- ., '

era par the dal.v ipeeiflod duties aeeordint; to law. The"" '
Jaekaon ifimiipitiam thinks that this moroment will be
fallowed bv trade in indisnenasble articls-s- e sottoa
being allowed to go out ia payment therefor. ,

ifer DiAii. W a'r? Rld to aisle that the Wilmlnf ton.,r.;,.
JoTtml is aotborir-f- to deny the mmrted deatb of Caot. '

Vf. 3. llmiaton, of Duplin. Mrs. Hoasto baa reiw4 ,.
s letter from a menibor of hia eontrwn.T. atatins; that hia
hora waa abt frosa'andof him, and that b was eaptnred
by thaaniioj, . , . y '' v" t - 5'

. .. " " -
.. ' '

Tm Ma. DaewnKB Titatf Firitf Tlirtn aa JTa-- ny

PaptnrtH Hearv rirlnft aa board here yettday
forenoon. We learn that thu blockadcra haiPrun acboon- -
er anhore ar Woore's InUt, oa the Sound, and brig
aahore nrar fort f"hher, 4

, rr
r The bvlg waa th Fanpy warit Btonrln to Jpbs Fra- - j ,
sr "A fin. " 8e urMmmled yeatsreay-aMM-stas-

; the reef .

at Sew Inlot and we rrret la leaxn that Capt Oardaer, .
his mats and eight of hia erew wcrs drowmed ia trj inr lo
reaeh the ifafira. The briaj lies eat nf the Yanfre of ths
blockadcra. Only two of I lie crew of ifl? br werevaved.'
Ther wrtr bmapht off by afidnhlpouial Moaoa, aiad picked
crew with tb lai fel irayriana boai from Fii-he- We - '
preanme tbal all the aaijrtaneJfhaMan b Ml

be at't- - down to try and sava and earjro,; The
weather wsa very anfavorable yertorday aad tho ehsaaes
were bad. , , ,. ,. ". ......

, The Schooner wsa burned bf a boat's crow of thlrten .

men sent for that pnrposo from one of the blockade.
Tha boat'a-cre- was. cafjlarvd bv Captain Newkurk,
with a portion of b.ia Cavalry, to whom infornstlon bad
bnrn piren by the eraw of th? schooner who aavapad.- -
Wilmiityton journal.- - .',;

From on r Coast.
The Wilmington Jmtrntd ot Tliursdiiy says ; ,

On the 17th iristant, '.the pickets of Dipt. "NTewkirk 'a
avalry company rescued the' crew of die Sclinnner

John W (iiptsin Salter, hleil with Rait, and run
ashore near Moure's lult-- t avoifl the kaih-ra- .

Tbey reported that a boat kind uf Yankees hail landed,
to burn the. Schooner, which they sucuectkl in

. Cnptiin Kewkirk, with portion of liis ciimpsny, i

proceeded to.the bcacb and captureil one Actio Mrs-- .,

tcr, two mid ten privatv Two nf
"pruos Mongiifg to'llie JScbriolicr having gone to tl.e
Ysnkvca were taken at the same time.
' The prisotHrs were brought in here yestehlay, in

.

charge "of a jj'tinnrrmdcr command of JJi'tu.'.' C, W.
McC!auimy,'nnd carried l6re lienil Whiting.
The Vitnkein were tKilcrvd. to l sent mi tu Ricliniinid
this morning. The negroes will be placed in their
prop r tfhert.

DosiTiosis ro tbs roi.uirRf. Manv peraona in thn
State are ready Id enntrtbulu w.lmt they can aparo in
cloll.iny, hboea.'blankea, tc, for tho rjnHt of the ra

nt prorided tlu-- can b.' made cer-

tain that the articles aeet will reach their d 'stinntiim.
We liaveXHken mmo nsias to aacertaln, b"W tbia can be
d'ine, end the following ia tho result of our iiiquiiica.
Thoao arrangcriienta may b'a relied upon : i

1. Oovenmr Vance baa ordiiraV rtie Captain of rrcry
miliiiadtatrirt iu the .Statu to call upineach fauilv in
their several dlati-icU- , to purtliai Or eolkct what I bey
may he witling to gire to the Xorth-Caroli- aoldiors,
btankeU. janca, ltiisuya", b athi-r- , almea, ancki. carpeta and
rlntluuwulv made, to be drltrvrat T the 0.,lnifl of the
rrclment to 'die UuarterinaMer in UaUigh, to be furwsYded

i. Betidca thin, tho people of one or more Captain a

if thir docattor.s are auHlciently large U Juatify it,
mav aeleet a gentleanaa whoa the.rmay prefer to carry
on tWir donaInaa i tbei rvgiment or company, and the
State will tarnish the transportation and pay the necve-aar- y

r(ipo i cf the agent.
S. :Ali articles dnnnU-- khoold be, carefully pot up in

packagea, baga, boxes or barrela, and tlicy should be legi-

bly direoted t the aoldicr or compspy tor whom tbey are
intended, naming the company and regiment, and it pos
sible the brigade,

4f Persona wha wib to send articles to any solilier or
eompanr, but who do not find it convenient tii deliver it
to the Captain ef their district, or to'a upocial Ajrent, by
dirtctinsr it carefully a mbove, way deliver it W tho
nearest Railroad Agent, directed to the care of Captain
C. W. Garrett, Quartermaator at Raleigh, 3, C, and it
wiH be promptly forwarded; ;T a; u

5. All articka intended lor nick or wounded iuldiers, or
for heapiula, mnat be earefully directed, and sent to the
ears of Burgeon General Warren, Kaleigh, N.jC.
. Ifov. 11, fuel. tf .,.

FAYMEJtT bV STATE BOtTNTt DUE DE-- "
ta CEASED SOLDIERS.

Executive lpartmentT North-Carolin- ar

AojufAur Usxsaai. s wrncav.
lUuisa, October 17th, 18ti.

General orders,
Mo., ;

. FOLLOWING BEGCLATTOSS ARSTHS the information of thoaa persons wiahinsr
to draw bounty afdeoeaaed soldiers in accordance with
na 'ordinance ef the Convention rati tied the 23d day of
February, 1862 1 - i-

-

, txevtanoaa, .

J. 'Tbe payment of boanty to the repreaentatives of de-

ceased aoldier is based apoa the certificate of the Com-
manding officer of the eamtiany, who will state ths time
of the enlistment of the soldier-- , tbs date ef bis decease ia :

aervice, the smooiit of boonty already paid by U citato
and the company and rKiuent to which he belonged. ... '

. The claimant will saake afiidavit before a Magistrate .
that he or she is the net of iin to the deceased, accord- - . ft
ing to the provbious of the foregoing ordinanoe of the
'Convention, and that ttuN e b no other pcraon entitled te ...

ak elalm." The affidavit of the claimant must be sus-
tained by that of ens disinterested witneaa, that ths facts
stated are correct Within his Own knowledge, and that he
haa no Interest hi the claim. The Magistrate dmiDiater
log the oath will certify te the credibility of the wltaeatjM
and the clerk ef the County Court will certify, undtir acai, '
tkatheanairtborised-andartmtMagWr-

8. If the claimant or claimants be minors, payment wilt
be made to the guardian apoa the production of the pro-- '

per certificate tinder the seal of ths Court of hia appoint-
ment and ths aufficieatcy of hia bond the claim, to be
proved by him as in ethers eases.

i, A Bounty of fiftyt dollars, deducting the boanty that
may have beet previously paid, ia due to all persons who it

may have volunteered for three years or the war, and te.
all persons mastered into-o-r eontiuued ia serviee aader
the provisions of ths conwriptioo aet.',

Syerder ef Governor Yaaos, r- -;
" : ' , ' Adjutant General,

i au
.' tit t" i""
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other seven were not killed outright : so the rerveiLAjjjjtJ.r, flairs to consuter the prmriety of sending

' Death at the DEPOT.We learn fliat'a iierro

were icalled in who dispatched tbem wiU their revul- -

vers.'
The blood of this devilish .'murder tlie earth cannot

cover. It will lie in vain for this trovemment to at.
tempt

. "
to hide

.
it by its neglect

IU
or by

.
a patebwork

iL
of

.orders ana corresponaeuce. ioe siory uiic mouvu

old, and the first our people near oi it w not tiirongn
any action, protest, or reference on the part of the
authorities, but only through the narratives of the
newspapers. The Governmesit would doUbtlose wish
this to lie both the first and tlie last heard of it. . It is
not likely to lo gratified in this desire. This last
comment on its policy of puliation, scrawled in
blood, will never pass from the memory of th? peo-pl-e.

We have many enduring memorials of the iin-- ..

perSections of.tbe Government; but that 'stain made
by the unavenged blood of it citizens, will cling to 'it
everlastingly. v

"

Wkstebs DSpaetment. The Examiner ot yes-

terday says: . ; -

It is stated that Gen. Joseph E. Johnston has been
appointed to take command ia the West, including
tbjjee in East and Middle Tennessee and the army of
the Mississippi, will be consolidated under bis com-

mand ; and his Department will be knowigenerally
as the Western Department. ; -

Gen, Polk left yesterday for the West. . ;

AFFAIRS AT FBEDEEICKSBUfiO. .

Tho Examiner q( yesterday says ; . . ' f
The railway train from Fredericksburg, not arriv-

ing at the usual hour, five o'clock, p. m., yesterday, it
waa St first supposed that it bad been detained by
the authorities fbrrtnlHtary purposes ; but conjecture
was Set at rest by its arrival at six o'clock, p.

one of the empjoyees of the road we learn that
wbeo the morulng train from Richmond arrived
within three-quart- er of a mile' of Fredericksbug it
Waa stopped by several shots from the enemy "along
range, gups. The enemy fired from the Stafford bills,
and their shot passed directly over the centre of the
town. The train having been backed off to a safe
distance our informant proceeded to the depot on
Band car, and thence walked as far as t lie roilrpad7

bridge over the Rappahannock. At this point be was
within three hundred yards of the enemy s pickets on
the opposite bank of the river. :, .

The town wears a deserted ajppearanceexoept
where, occupied by our troops." Of the number of
our lorees there it is unnecessary to speak. TJie ene-
my has) since Monday, made no demonstration of
any kind, except firing upon the train yesterday; and
throwing a few shells at the railroad depot. . The
enemy's fire was In both cases without effect and waa
not replied to by. our guna.

4

H woman died''at the depot, in this city "on yesterday
mbrilln.'; Shewsa with a large tumber of others,
being removed to the from some of the

' " - - -lower &mntlea.T
. '.,,, i. .. i, i'.i, '. .

- - EavivAL. A revival It going on in Salisbury.
Many jhava been converted and many continue to
flock to the altar. J , - ,

i v There is no news of interest from the region boyond
, uoroonsviue. seventy oua aooiiuou prisoners, pick--

jSdupat different times dorine the currant week.
1 Were brought to Kiobmond by the Central train yes- -

f Mmwy ereuing. . ,v V "'

. THE FLORIDA INDIANS.
- i From tkt Bavaaoah Uoralna Kewt Nov. 1.

. Several pangraphs having gone the rounds recently
that theSewinolea remaining in Flarida had recently

' xommitted murder and depredations ou white fumilies
ia Sooth Florida, we take pleasure in stating, ou the;
authority of an officer who has just ret urned from that

' recion. that .ther ana Mrfoctlv aniet and have Dot
. ieen gidltyof aywgeajBey- - now aumber

about tiO fine warr;ora, ana Uitw ebiei nas eaiiea ttiem
all iu to the interior from the coast for tar they will

- be tampered with by our enemies. vThoy are desirous
' of mtartna- - the Confederate service and Will soon ) be

organitod into a company and armed.
i
Our old friend

uoi. O. V. ODen, wiio a greas lavoriw wuopus,
will probably be charged .with this mission, od it
will be most enectualiy-an- a raitnmiry aiteriuea to.

colonist, he will receive bis perpetual to
Floridaaoil, iTbey are-th- e remnant of the email tribe

, of brave Sermnolea who bald their native toil, South
Florida, agaipst the armies of the United States, led by
Soott and the best general in 'the service, during

period of ove. seven yean, and ten never com-

pletely eubiugatedThe'f will prove to be most val-

uable allies, , They will protect along line of the
Florida coasted will be a terror to the Yankee in-

vaders. TheV-shoul- d henceforth be cherished and
Tjroncted by the Confederacy, and home in perpeV

j l-- i i -- 4?... .l ie.n.m :.r..
futJ snouiq up if iu vu (o vuwi ui ouhiu iunu,

jr. , . .
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